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; . VUB?4SKB£> fcvWv SATURDAY AT 
~$>i%&£mMitia Street- Rochester. N. V. 

^ A t S O L I C JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

.-'. Umpn'w'-noj.rfiisriied&tnrday.notify the office 
Report withoot delayanyehangt of adrtrese giv-

jag bottled and «*»,. '; 
Coasmirntcations aollcitea from «U Catholic*, 

•cccunwinieil ia •very Sn*Unco bv the name ditto 
| P l K ol̂ onttftKJtOT Withheld If desired 

ft* ao ««»•/ . »«KtW* noleti they haw ere-
4«iS»l» signed by ua up to due. 

«^&i»«*jasyJ»Biaaeftt ourliait, either by 

rl> »t the flak of the person sending It 
^SSSf^5w«rr-i-yB* JbuawAl. win be sent 

feeveryiobacrtbex until ordenja stopped and all 
«»•*««*»«»pald/op. The only legal method 

'rtf'f&Ofvl&g. * PS?6? J* *>v lOTlnff op »» dots • 

'"""""!-"'•• '•, siuiiSCRIPtlON RATES: 
jftw- -Tear* fn Advance 81.00 

Entered II iccond d u i mall matter. 

SATURDAY. MAY 30, 1896-
TBUBPHOHE 8300, 

0; .-.- City N e w s Agents. 
The CATHOMC JOUBSAL u sold by the 

f l o w i n g newsdealers, and can be obtained 
of tijeni Saturday mornings: 

t,. Merk. 234 East M a l D 8 t , e e I • 
E. G. Weidmaa. i26 State etreet. 
Miss Hogan, 374 Plvwoutn avenue. 
JL Hacketr ioQ Frank street. 
f.Soehner. 355 Hudson st. 
:Mr»,K.L. Wilcos, 74a E . Main Street. 
Mefcger Bros.. 720 N. Clinton Street. 

THE CATHOLIC PRESS 

• When Rev. Dr. T De W i t t T a * 

SWSATlQtfAL jQFR&Ai'WM: 
At least two of the great New 

York daily papers seem to have en
tered upon a campaign of vieing 
with e»cb other as Bo which can 
publish the most sensational etuff; 
as to whieb cao rake op the raoet 
scandals; as to which COD pry the 
most iu private life and into matters : 
that should be sacred from bbe BOOU- ( 

dal-eeekiug newe monger; a« t<» 
which can publish tbe most barn-w
ing aad gruesome accounts of mar 
der<), felouiooa assaults and rolbei-
iea. In abort they eeem to vie with 
each other ae to wbiob can furnioli 
the most demoralizing newe tn n« 
patroDS For instance: Au uu 
kuowu woman cuujuiits «uui!i' 
Forthwith reporters ore drspatcht-d 
tn gloat over the Imily mn' in>te 
down every article of dress (rum 
shoes and stockings tobair pine; to 
pry in«o her private correspondence 
sod write down all aboat ber fam
ily, be it) reapucubif or otherwise 
These faota are placed before tbe 
public iu an horrible a uiauner ao 
tbe sensational reporter and the sen 
salionai editor are capable of. Then 
some writers of morbid and sensa
tional litepatnm is hired togrind orjt 
a "psychological" study of tbe de
ceased and tbe causes that impelled 
her to end her life. Sometimes a 

hired to examine the suicide's bauds 
and bead and deduce therefrom her 
probable habits and afflliatiojas. 
Then the ssa&ational editor brags 
aboot the "exclusive" and " trust
worthy oows" that bis paper pub-
ltshea at "oDtoid expense." 

Of course snob stuff is "news," 
*od people must read it, else it 
woo Id oot be published; but it does 
not apeak well for tbe iutoMigcoce 
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w a g e w a s ca l led t o h's pastorate In < paljnie^' o r Birms other fraud ie 
"lyaShiqgtQD, the preea of that oily 
Congratulated hlmr Talmage replied 
M ih© foljewiog telegram to the 
Wftshlagloa.''VpltePfl:" 

Hja aDflwer to your telegram I h<»vo 
to th»ok yon aod all the Washing-
ton otjwapapers for the more than 
geperoua tbiogs they ba?e recently 
^ijf^bothte editorial »nd, reporto-
rial cplunine. 

''the priDtiog pWss l i t h e front 
wheel df the I*ord'» eharwt, and the 
ttWm©rl» which tb& pie»8 otyoor 
oily reinforces the .pulpit makee a and moral standard of the American 
_-_ t__-^ »_ nr.-M....*,.. ««»» ''"•''poblio when euob vile—that ie the 

unly proper adjeotivo—publications 
thrive wbiVe more reputable papers 
find it difficult to exist. 

It must be oonfessed that many— 
far too many Catholics think the two 
New York papers mentioned are all 
that ie neoeesary in tbe way of read
ing for their families. These same 
persons have no use for 0 Catholic 
paper because it does not "give 
any news." If a Catholic paper did 
g*ive. snob "news" these same 
persons would be bowling that they 
wore not fltto oomeioto decent fam
ilies. 

As Artemud Ward said, Ameri
cans are amoozio' cusses. 

A QUEER TANGLE. 

The United States eenaUi Lae Jc 
clared thab Henry A. Dapout was 
not legally elected a United States 
senator from Delaware and bas de
nied bis right to a seat in 
upper bouee of tbe federal 
eodgreee. This action maiks tbe 
close, for tbe pfeeent, of ae bitter 
a political struggle as was ever 
waged in any state in tbe union. It 
was the bitteicf booauo<j it was 
wholly within the ranks of one great 
pblitioal party 

The contest was really whether 
Senator Anthony EWggins should 
be re-electod or whether J. Ed
ward Addicke, better known as 
"Gas Man Addioks" should represeet 
the republioane of Delaware in the 
federal senate. Delaware has been 
a democratic stronghold for years, 
but a few year? ago the republicans 
captured it and Anthony Higgins 
was sent to Washington to succeed 
Senator Saolebory. The republi-
cans captured it and Anthony Hig-
gins was sent to Wasbingtou to sue-; 
ceed Senator Sauabury. The repub
licans controlled the legislature of 
1895, owing to a peculiar stale law 
tbat for bade a man voting who bad 
not paid a, poli tax. Many of the 
poorer citizens did hot oare enough 
about voting to pay the tax. Ad-
dicks, who ie several times a million
aire, his fortune having been amassed 
in organizing gas companies all over 
the country and who maintains a 
aominal residence an Delaware 
while all bis business rela
tione are in New York and 
PhiMelphta, had stealthily gone 
ftbeot and paid the tax for htiadredft 
Of these poor toters. In some in-
stances he had paid the money di-
rect,4ii others be had advanced the 
moAey to the rejrabHcati candidate 

paBtowla In Washington *qry de 
*«irt$W' '"- ' * ••* • 

^ e t m t h enunciated by Or Tfel 
IsigB was leog ago recognised and 
enforced by Patter Isaao T, Becker, 

. the saintly founder of the PanUste. 
TW*gr«»t priest foundedIthe "Oatb-
ollq World," a magaBloe of popular 
Interest, He issu9d Oatholio tracts, 
ike ^#ther€d about hiuxa company of 
HCQrapiilhed ^rlte.fe. S e contended 

"thatihe groat masses of the Ameri-
•can people could be reachedHhrodgb 
the priptiog press more effectually 
than turoogh the pulpit. 

SPhe printing press used for tbe 
glory of God is Indeed " tbe front 
wketof his chariot." This truth 
Tide 0*tHOT40 J.QURNAt baa endeav
ored to improas npon ita readers. 
Our paper enters thousands of 
b.0«neSj and to arrive at tbe number 
of its readers WR must multiply the 
number of names on tbe anbsertp-
tiohbOoke by, ot least, four*. It is 
safe to say that each issue of THE 
JotJBKALis read by from ten to fif-

' teeu thousanS pereone. What or a-
tb>j what preacher, however elo-
quent, cpnld hope to reaob the eare 
of fifteen thonsand persons eaob 

- w e e f c ? ^ ^ . - : ; - - . ..-•;.N"-"•'-----'.• v 
^ Be8ideB, in an age and ooontry of 
intelligence such as" oare the news-
paper directly addreBses the people. 

, B i ^ J h e Wbfld i a print. When a 
a politioal party strives for success 
i# founds a paper or subsidizes one. 
When a merchant wishes to call at
tention to his wares he advertises 
iheni in the press. The majority of 
Americans would rather go^vithout 
their coffee than their morning 
paper \-:'-' '.'"'•)- '' 

Tbe newspapers are a rei nforce-
jneut to the pulpit 5fot that they 
can take its place, anv mor& than 
they can take the place of the great 
deliberative bodies of the country; 
but, were it not for tbe press, the 

< proceedings of (SoDgresB and legis-
latures would bei known to but very 
few persons. Where one person 
can #*tend sessions of great dwlib-
er^live bodieB, thonsands can attend 
by/ 'proxy,' as they read tbe debates 
in the papers-

The printing press is certainly 
the front wheel itf the Lord's charjipt 

j»nd tbe editor capable of doing as 
W e b good fo^ theofttts^of Cbristae 
the priest or tne d^etoC4 

**The Post 3 S * | l e « ; # i » f i «o think 
j»illionair*s a t l w o t of great value 
to society* Ivfdeatly the editor of 
our esteemed contemporary is nob 
DOt»a««ed of a fortune written with 

itij& ' i f **? 

for tneoabersbip of the le^i^atQre, 
aod the latter la return bad prom
ised to vote for Addicks for fJoftfed 
States eenatox. Tbe election, ioflu-
cDced by votes brought oat in snob 
a peculiar manner, resulted in a re
publican victor?. Immediately Ad
dicke announced bis candidacy for 
tbe eeoote. The republicans, no.fr 
only of Delaware bat of tbe whole 
couutry, were astonished. Addicke 
was practically unknown except to 
bis frien«Js and associates in tbe gas 
business, and tbe idea that be should 
aspire to e<icb a lofty position in 
succession to Senator Higgins was' 
preposterous to most thinking men. 
Addickb was desperately in earnest, 
thongih He said bluntly that by tbe 
aid of bis cash box tbe republicans 
had captured tbe state and be was 
entitled to and proposed to have bis 
reward. * 

When the legislature convened it 
was found tbat Addicke bad a laeger 
following than any other candidate, 
but that be had not enough votes to 
elect All sorts of combinations 
were attempted to defeat Addickb, 
bat bis forces were too well mar
shaled To add to the confusion 
Gov Marvel! died and Setjator Wat-
•on, speaker of tbe senate, succeeed-
ed to hie office as governor. Tbie 
reduced Addicke' voting strength by 
one, and made it necessary to have 
only 15 votes in tbe senate to elect, 
instead of 16 Stijl Addicke held 
tbe lead. Jost before the legisla
ture adjourned Addicke was ap
pealed to by prominent republicans 
all over the country to withdraw 
and allow some one else to be elect
ed, because the Delaware senator's 
vote was needed to organize tbe fed
eral seoate by tbe republicans. Ad
dicke declined, sending baok word 
tbat if a senator were needed hie op
ponents roost give way. 

Tbe last day of tbe session the 
anti-Add lobe forces united on Henry 
A. Dopoot, a wealthy powder manu
facturer. He would have been elect
ed bad Governor Watson not ap
peared and announced tbat be pro
posed to sit and vole as a senator. 
He did so and declared tbe senate 
adjourned without electing a eena-
tor Speaker MoMuilienof tbojtower 
bouse challenged tbe governor's 
rigbt to vote and declared Dupont 
eleoted. Tbe United Stales Senate 
bas decided tbat Watson was right 
aod that Dupont was not elected 

Meanwhile Addicke laughs and 
saye "if Addicke cannot be senator 
Delaware will have botone senator." 

New Y°nb,'is the best and truest 
sort of civil service reform. And 
the Catholics of the United StaUe 
will not forget that, whatever may 
be charged against the president, 
bigotry cannot belaid at his door. 

Not to be outdone by "The Post 
Express" ood its side path nubscrips-
tion, the "Union and Advertiser"bae 
started a eobecrtptioo to aid tbe In
fants' Summer hospital. Competi
tion is tbe life of trade, and if the 
other papers only start up donations 
other good works will be propor
tionately (benefitted. L?t the good 
work go on. 

If wbeeluitn are to be kept off the 
sidewalks we fail to eeu how they 
can be compelled to pay a registra
tion fee any more than any other ve
hicle. If wheels can travel free on 
railroads why not on, ibe public 
streets ? 

^IBLKT, UNr>«UTT c!OTRJ£; 

The Post Express fought tbe "side 
path tax UH" because it thought it 
unjust- It now gives $100 to a fund 
to aid wheelmen to buiid their own 
paths That) is a" proper and 00m-
menable spirit 

It strikes an uuprejodiced ob
server that on a sound money plat
form, with a strong anti-A P A . 
plank, Senator David B. Hill would 
have a fighting obaoce fcr tbe presi
dency in 189$. 

THE fcrOSPELS 

A GOOD APPOINTMENT. 

President Cleveland bas justified 
the action taken at tbe A. P. A. con-
venton in Rochester a few months 
ago to tbe effect that Groves Cleve-j'Jj6 

land nas not worthy of the sup
port* of tbe A. P. A. beoause be 
persisted in appointing Catholics to 
office, as in tbe appointment of Dom-
iulckJ.Murphy of Philadelphia tube 
commissioner of pensions. The new 
appointee ie brother of the late Den
nis Murphy who Was for 30 years 
stenographer of : toe United Statea 
senate and is a man of sterling char
acter. 

As if to emphasize his contempt 
foi|tbe A* P. A. President Cleveland 
appointed Murphy on May 16th 
a ben 2,000 Apaists were, holding 
their supreme convention in Wash
ington. The bigotts have fought 
Dominick Murphy for / y e a r s 
because he dared to permit the Little 
Sisters of the Poor to solicit con
tributions from tbe employees of the 
pension department during Mr. 
Cleveland's administration, . When 
Commissioner Lonohren resigned to 
accept a judgeship in Minnesota, 
Mr. Marphy's friends advanced his 
claims for promotion from deputy to 
commissioner. He had small hopes 
of reaching the higher place because 
of the bigots' opposition but the rec* 
ommendation and strong backing of 
Secretary of War Daniel S.Lamont, 
Senator Edward Murphy, WiUiam 
F. Harrity, chairman of national 
democratic committee and . other*, 
finally brought about? the appoint
ment. These same gentlemen brought 
about Mr. Marphy's appointment as 
deputy commissioner. 

This appointment, like the appoint
ment of John F. MoCall as state so-
perintendentof insurance by Grover 
Cleveland whoa he wai governor of 

GOSPEL: St. Luke vi 36 42.—At 
tbat time Jesus said to Btsdisciples: 
'-Be ye merciful, we your Father also 
ie merciful Judge oot, aud you. 6hall 
not be judged: condemn not, and you 
shall not be condemned. Forgive, 
aod you shall be forgiven. Gave, and 
it shall be given to you: good meas
ure and pressed down and shaken 
together and running over shall they 
give into your bosom For with the 
same measure that you shall mete 
withal, it shall be measured to you 
again And be sp>ke also to them 
a similitude: Con the blind lead tbe 
bliud? d» they not both fall into tbe 
ditch? The disciple is not above hb 
master: but evrry one stall be per
fect, if he t'f ae his ampler. Aod 
why eeeBt thou the mote in thy 
brother's eye, but tbe beam tbat is 
thy own eye tb,oa coDsiderest not? 
Or bow canst tbou say to thy broth
er: Brother, let me pall the mote out 
of thy eye, wheo thoo thyself seest 
not tbe beam in thy own eye? Hypo
crite, cast finst tbe beam oat of thy 
own eye, and then shall tbou 
see clearly to babe nut tbe mote from 
thy brother's eye." 

What does Christ exhort us to do in this 
Gospel ? 

After having commanded Ilia disciples. 
and in their person us alto, to be as perfect 
as the Heavenly Father, He makes knurwo 
to them that the first step to take to be so Is 
to be obaritoble toward our neighbor, as God 
is kill of charity toward us The object of 

whole discourse is to ' commend 
principal works of mefcy, and 

to censure that pride and fate 
piety which causes as to aee the faults 
of oar neighbor but not our own. and thus 
to have no mercy for our neighbor-

Weekly Church Calendar. 

Sunday, 31—Trinity Sundays—Epist. Rom. 
xi. 33-36, Gosp\ Matt, davili. 1 d-20. 
Last Gosp. Luke vi. 36-42. 

Monday, June 1—Our Lady. Help of Cbris-
uans (May 24). 

Tuesday, s—SS. Marcelllnos. Peter and 
Erasmus, Martyrs. 

Wednesday, 3—Feria*. 
Thursday, 4—Corpus Christ i. 
Friday. 5—St. Boniface. Apostle of jGer-

many. 
Saturday, 6—St. Norbert. Bishop and Con

fessor. 
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To Prevent Sickness. 
BBOOKPORT, N. Y.i April 15,1896.— 

"I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla «s 
a Spring tonio, and have given «t to 
my children to prevent sickness. My 
boy aged seven years had the 
measles, and afterwards I gave him 
Hood's S'rsapartll and it built him 
right up. We think Hood's Pills are 
excellent"—-Mrs. Fred Meinbardt. 

Hood's.Pills are easy to take.easy 
to operate. 

Novelt iesiafSc Pocket books. 

New ideas in shape and color. We 
show more pocketbooke than all 
other stores in Rochester combined. 
Likly's, 155 East Main and 96 State. 

Blood and nerves are closely rê  
lated. Heep the blood pure with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and you will not 
be nervous. 

rJi . * 
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"Culross." 
If you buy your baked goods fromi 

this famous bakery, you will never 
be disappointed, as all goods are 
fresh every day. Try some. Store 
only a step from\tbefour corners, 80 
State Street. ••',-...- •••"•','•' 

RtoantT&bttlea cure bad b m t n . 

•h$^4&k*&t. 
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A few odd rockers and tables was 
about all this Furniture Department 
consisted of a couple of years ago. 
To-day you can step into it and 
select every piece of furniture nec
essary for furnishing the home. 

The last line to be added is Parlor Furniture. 

Parlor Suits are shown in the Furniture Annex, second floor. 

Experience has taught us that the quickest carrier of news to 

the public is a little price. We don't expect to make mueh money 

at first, selling Parlor Furniture. You are going to buy suits here 

for very near the cost—profits will coino later. 

5-Piece Suit, upholstered in satin damask, witbeilb and worsted 

friner. springs are tempered steel, for $55. 

6 Piece £uit, upholstered in satin doma»k with linen, silk and 

worsted friDge, every piece spring edge, $50. 

5 Piece Suit, highly polished frame, part bair filling, and steel 

springs, satin damask upholstery, $4S 

5-Piece Suit, upholstered in tapestry, worsted fringe, $38. 

Tapestry Suit, 5 pieces, highly polished and beautifully carved 

frame, £33. 

3 Piece Chippendale Suit, highly polished framos, beautifully 

inlaid with white holly and upholstered in the finest grade and new

est pattern of corduroy, $23.50. 

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR. 

THE TIMELY RAIN 
Has Made Many Dollars in Your Pockets. 

We will save money for j o u if y o u will buy 
one of our handsome 

Surries, Baggies, Road Wagois, or 3 
- # DaDdy Wagons. # -

A Harness at a Very Low Price. 

Spring 

J. R. MERC EREW. Manager. 

••&•< 

ARE THE BEST. 

^^^i0ifHfgl^g^.!iim^"^^^ 

We claim to load, let others follow if they can. See the HOFFMAH 
. and you will buy it. 

L. MANDERY 
-a.'Gi'̂ SiTTs. aa ZZ: s^js^xnr-B^ 
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